
A Daughter's Place: The In tertextuality of 
Gene Styatton-Porter's Laddie and Louisa 

May Alcott's Little Women 

Rts i r~~z t  : Cet nrticle ofjie iirle lecttrre irztertestzrelle de delis roi1zn1zs popzilnires, 
Laddie de Gene Stlattoiz-Porker et Les Quatre Filles drr docteu~.Marclz de Loziisa 
M a y  Alcott, dolit les strntigies de iznl.rntioiz lzistoriq~ie soiit se1i~271nZ1les. 

Szrnznza~y: Gene Strnttoiz-Porter's Laddie nizd Loz~isa M n y  Alcott's Little Woi~zeiz 
are niito27iogrnplzicnl fnririly stories of Izistorical iznnntiolz. Tlre tzvo autlzors zise 
iizalzy of the same devices, n sikz~nfioii flint provides aii opporttirzity to illuiiiiiznte 
enclr test  tlimt~g11 parnllel iizvestigntioii. 

T1-t A Seilse of Woiicler: Oii Rendilig and Writ ing Boolcs for Childrerl (1995), 
B ICatl-terh-te Paterson expresses l-ter belief that writers depend 0x1  tl-teir 
own personal l-tistory wl-ten telling a story. She claims tl-tat writers include 
in boolcs memories over wluch they l-tave had no c011tr01 h-t tl-teir lives: 

The way  a writer shapes Me l ~ u m a n  experience depends to a great extent 
011 her history - all tlxose forces, most o f  wluch she had nothing to do  
with,  that made lxer what  slxe is. I n  spealcing o f  tlxose forces, w e  are speali- 
ing o f  our l-tulnan heritage, our particular family history, and our individual 
past experiences, these are the memories that w e  consciously or uncon- 
sciously write. (182-83) 

Both Gene Stratton-Porter h-t Lnddie (1913) a-td Louisa May Alcott in Little 
W o i ~ ~ e i z  (1868-69) write in this vein. Tl-te intimacy that we feel 111 tl-te two 
boolcs is a res~tlt of the personal experiences tl-tat tl-te autl-tors u-tclude from 
tl-teir respective childhoods. Tl-tese are autobiograpl-tical family stories, 
wluch, 111 falling ~u-tder tl-te larger category of lustorical narration, repre- 



sent a gelwe of cluldren's literatwe that tells us a lot about the culture of 
the Civil War a ~ d  the years that immediately followed. At the same t h e ,  
they both present the traditional q~ialities of delighting readers with 11u- 
lnorous situatiol~s wlule imparting educatiol~al a ~ d  moral col~cepts. 

Col~sciously or ~ u ~ c o ~ ~ s c i o ~ ~ s l y ,  Stratton-Porter wrote a family story that 
parallels 111 maIy ways the episodic format of Alcott's Inore falnous and 
more positively acclaimed story of the Marc11 fanuly. 111 hot11 Laddie a ~ d  
Little Worrzen, the two authors struggle to deal wit11 a male system of moral- 
ity. Father is a central figure ~II  t l~e  overall education of female children, 
a ~ d  it is his p11ilosop11y that shapes the daily pursuits of the women por- 
trayed 111 both housel~olds. Teaching strel~gtl~ a ~ d  perseverance as ways to 
overcolne life's obstacles is presented to the main character by very mascu- 
line devices. III Stratton-Porter's fictionalized acco~u~t  of her own cluld- 
hood, the family icon of a Crusader's pin is a motif that  LUIS tlwougl~out 
the story. Its image inspires Little Sister to collfront the challenges 111 her 
Me. Likewise, Alcott uses Jolu~ B L U I ~ ~ I ' S  Pilgrii~z's Progress as a guide to 
influence the actions of the girls 111 Little Woiilerz. The protagolusts in Llzddie 
and ~II  Little Wonzelz learn daily from observing their mothers' role within 
the falluly structure. Each author's mother is tenderly remembered as be- 
i ~ ~ g  a constant centre of strengtl~, encouragernel~t, and insight for the daugh- 
ter. III each case, the y o ~ u ~ g  women are coached to achieve some level of 
i~~depe~~dence ,  educatiot~, and self-co~~fidence wlule staying within the 
guidelines of society. Other women w i t l ~ ~  the colrun~uuty are compared, 
~1si1-tg the autl~or's mother as the ideal. Beneath the portrayal of family 
wannt l~ and love co~~veyed 111 t l~e novels, the reader realizes the tur~noil ~ I I  

wluc11 each central character finds herself. Little Sistel; ~ I I  Laddie, a ~ d  Jo, ~II  

Little Worrierz, are both caught ~ I I  the diletruna of s11owi11g respect to the 
father figure and to 1us standard of living wlde l e a r l ~ ~ g  from a wise motl~er 
a ~ d  witnessing the often stressful life of t l~e  dependent women in t l~e  world 
outside their irninediate home. 

Little W O I I Z ~ I Z  was written ~II  1868 and is set 111 Massachusetts, Alcott's 
primary home. She uses the name Marc11 for her family of f o ~ r  sisters, and 
some of the sisters have given names that bear a striking resemnblance to 
those of her ow11 sisters: Meg (Anna), Beth (Elizabeth), and Amy (May). 
Elizabeth dies y o ~ u ~ g  in Alcott's life, as does Beth ~ I I  the book. Tl-te author's 
actual life never escaped the shadow of her idealistic father, Bronson Alcott, 
a men~ber of the Tra~scer-tdentalist coll-untu-tity. She was bor11 on lus birth- 
day, 29 November 1832, a ~ d  died 6 Marc11 1888, oldy two days after lus 
death; as a result, father and daughter shared a fiu~eral sewice. Mr. Alcott 
was never inclined to provide for the pl~ysical needs of his family a ~ d  re- 
lied on lus wife and daughters for support. He did, however, assist his wife 
with the educatimi of their four children. 111 the 11ove1,. Mr. Marc11 is a Civil 
War chaplain a ~ d  lus wife m d  daugl~ters work to maintain the family home 
~ I I  lus absence. Alcott's father ~II  reality was a pldosopl~er a ~ d  a spiritual 
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leader of sorts, holding oidy ~ u ~ p a i d  jobs. Thus, the novel can be seen as a 
loyal daughter's delicate means of dealing wit11 her father's inadeq~~acies. 

The author was parlicularly close to her mother, Abigail May Alcott. In 
her personal journals and in other fictional writing, the daugl~ter reveals 
her mother's difficult marital situation and the constant struggle to sur- 
vive because of the esoteric pursuits of her 11~1sband.l Jo, the main charac- 
ter in Little Woiizeiz, has a special relationslup with Mannee, as she fondly 
calls her mother. Marmee helps Jo curb l~e r  shong personality and shares 
her ow11 personal struggles with her l~eadstrong daugl~ter. Marlnee admits 
that anger is an elnotion that she cannot remove from herself. She cautions 
Jo to learn to control that wl~icl~ she calu~ot elinklate in her personality 
(79-80). As a cluld, Alcott was c11aste11ed by her father to co17h.01 her inde- 
pendent streak. 111 her journals and in conversatiol~s wit11 her mother, she 
shared her struggle to overcome anger. For Alcott and l~er  sisters as well as 
for the fictional Marc11 girls, worlk~g to support each other was as lnuch 
part of their yout11 as was the traditional preparation for becolning wives 
and motl~ers. In life and in fiction, these y o ~ u ~ g  women are confronted wit11 
the fact that many of their extended family and friends have much more 
disposable incon~e. Their pilgrimage to t l~e Palace Beautif~~l involves shar- 
ing ltindness instead of riches that they do not possess. Alcott lnalces the 
world more romantic as she tries to dllrulush the pain of poverty for t l ~ e  
Alcotts and for the fictional Marches. 

Stratton-Porter is best lcnown for her fictional novels A Girl of the 
Liiizberlost (1909) and Freclcles (1904), wluc11 were already bestsellers when 
Lnddie was p~~blis l~ed in 1913. This boolt is a very t l ~ ~ l y  veiled autobiogra- 
phy set in Stratton-Porter's clddl~ood home j11 Wabasl~ Co~u~ty, h~diana, 
immediately following the Civil War. The principal characters the book, 
the Stanton family, have a name that barely masks the author's own. There 
are twelve cluldrcn, two of whom are deceased, as in the autl~or's family. 
In Lnddie, the protagonist is the yoLuIgest child, Little Sistel; who is the 
voice of Gene Stratton-Porter reliving her own cluldl~ood as t l~e  last in the 
family. The world represented is one of a happy home wit11 a strong patri- 
archal head a l~d  brothers wit11 professions or professiol~al aspirations. The 
men 11~u1t and farm wlule actively engaging in comm~u~ity affairs and in 
t l~e  spiritual ~~pbringing of the family. h~ the book, Mrs. Stanton's health is 
often fragile, and the parents strtlggle to provide for the education of the 
older cluldre~~ wlde raising a inuc11 younger cluld and managing a large 
fann. Sirnilady, the author's mother was bedridden for seven years wide 
Stratton-Porter was a cluld. Her father was ulhnately forced to move into 
town so that lus married clddren could assist him with raising lus yo~111g- 
est daughter a-td caring for lus invalid wife. For t l~e most part, the girls 111 
1 n d d i ~  learn h m n  their inntl~er the art nf m a ~ i a g ~ ~ g  a home a2-d cc?nirib-~?-- 
ing to the larger cornmwuty around them. Some emphasis is also put OII 

education for the girls, however. In the Stanton l~o~~se l~old ,  marriage is 





narrative togetl-ier wlule ~uuti~-tg tl-ie action of t l~e plot. As autobiograplucal 
falnily stories, the two books ~u-tder discussion tell tl-teir lnelnories of a girl's 
clddl-iood as tl-teir respective autl-tors experienced it. Tl-te culture they ex- 
plore includes botl-t fatl-ter and motl-ter i ~ - t  tl-te family. Stratton-Porter u-td 
Alcott were products of an envirolunent wl-tere botl-t parents were involved 
in tl-te cultivation of tl-teir cluldren. W i t h  tlus culture, much time a-td care 
was spent developing t l~e particular talents of each individual. 

Alcott's fatl-ter, Bmns01-t Alcott, was reportedly a dreamer a-id a failure, 
but 111 partnership wit11 lus wife was a strong voice 111 tl-te overall education 
of tl-teir daugl-tters. Wlule respect was always accorded to l-ter fatl-ter, Alcott 
observed her motl-ter as being tl-te Inore steadfast parent. h-t Little Woiizerz 
sl-te shows tlus respect by having MY. Marcl-i serve lus co~u-ttry in tl-te Civil 
War. His views sl-tape tl-te daily choices of lus family's p~u-suits at l-tome 
tl-u-ougl-t lus letters a-td tl-te colnlnon goals he has discussed previously witl-t 
l-tis wife. Marlnee actively upholds tl-te principles sl-te shares wit11 l-ter ab- 
sent husband. 

Wlule still alive, Mark Stratton was described in a local newspaper as 
being identified witl-t tl-te "interest" of lus cormnuluty. The same article goes 
on to say that "each morning . . . he colnmei-tds all lus family to God, and 
invokes his blessing" (qtd. 111 Meehan 23). Stratton-Porter wrote about l-ter 
parents in an article for McCall's magazine, printed postl-t~~mously j1-t a col- 
lection, Let Lls Higlzly Xesolue (1927). Sl-te says that tl-tey were "imbued wit11 
a religion wlucl~ tl-tey were proud to follow and to practice 111 business." 
Col-ttin~~ing on, sl-te credits tl-tem with giving l-ter "tl-teir breadth of heart, 
tl-teir physical strengtl-t, tl-teir mental training a-td . . . religious emanations" 
(29). Similarly, Mrs. Stanton u-t Laclclie is presented as a motl-ter who has not 
been mentally or spiritually weakened by l-ter infirmities of body. Together, 
botl-t sl-te and her l-tusbmd are strong role models 111 tl-te l-tolne m d  111 tl-te 
comn1n~11-tity. 

As part of tl-te l-tistorical novel genre, autobiograplucal family stories 
often have moral overtones that are presented as ~uuversal trutl-ts. In Ameri- 
can novels of tlus type, learning to overcome difficulty is a major tl-teme 
being impressed into tl-te hearts and souls of tl-te children wl-to are tl-te main 
characters. The parents teach 111 tl-te ho~ne the ideal of persol-tal strengtl-t 111 
tl-te face of adversity, a-td tl-teir cluldren, tl-ie autl-tors of tl-tese texts, share 
wit11 tl-teir readers tl-te code of duty tl-tey were brougl-tt LIP wit11 tl-temselves. 
Laura h-tgalls Wilder writes 111 muc1-t tl-te same style as Alcott and Stratton- 
Porter3 a-td, in a-t essay reprinted in tl-te postl-t~~mous volulne Lntlrn Gzgnlls 
Wilder: A Falirily Collectio~z (1993), suns LIP tl-te plulosopl-ty that is lived out 
in Little Woiizeiz a-td Laddie: "Tl-te overcoming of one difficulty makes easier 
tl-te conq~~ering of tl-te next ~ u ~ t i l  finally we are ahnost invincible. Success 
actually becomes a habit tlwu tl-te determined overcoming of obstacles as 
we meet tl-tem one by one" (145). Tlus ideal suggests a way for a child to 
approach a-ty obstacle in life. Wilder continues: 



There is no elation equal to the rise of the spirit to 111eet and overcome a 
difficulty, not with foolish over-co~~fidence but lceeping t l ~ ~ g s  in their proper 
relations by praying, ~ i o w  axid then, the prayer of a good fighter who111 I 
used to lu~ow. "Lord make 111e sufficient to 11~1e own occasion." (146) 

h-t Little Woliieri, tl-te Marc11 fainily approaches eacl-t day wit11 the goal to 
improve tl-teir souls while also improving tl-te world aro~u-td tl-tem. Bronsol-t 
Alcott was lu-town to use stories to give lus daugl-tters a strong moral foun- 
dation. As Elaine Sl-towalter indicates in Sister's Choice: Eailitiorz arid Cllnllge 
in Aiirericarl W o n l e ~ ~ ' s  W~itirzg (1991), Mr. Alcott's favourite moral source, 
Pilgrilil's Progress, is central to the struchue of Little Wonlelz, wluch opei-ts 
witl-t tl-te chapter entitled "Playu-tg Pilgrims" (46). Tl-te parents encourage 
tl-te constai-tt reading of Pilg~iiii's Progress as a way of measuring purity i n  
tl-teir lives. h-t spite of a lack of cash for Christmas gifts, Marmee inanages 
to buy eacl-t daugl-tter a copy of B ~ u - t ~ n ' s  book. Sl-te is deligl-tted wl-tei-t they 
resolve to begin tl-teir OWIT personal crusades to tl-te Celestial City by read- 
ing and meditating on tl-te book every day. 

Sl-towalter points out tl-tat eacl-t Marc11 sister finds tl-tat her daily life 
sends l-ter down a different avenue of experiel-tce. Tl-te sisters share witl-t 
eacl-t otl-ter tl-teir ups and dowi-ts as they proceed 011 tl-teir patl-ts in pursuit of 
tl-te Celestial City. Betl-t "finds tl-te Palace Beautiful" h-t Mr. Lawrence's inai-t- 
siol-t; Amy goes tlvougl-t tl-te "Valley of Humiliation" at scl-tool; Jo meets tl-te 
lnonster Apollyol-t wl-ten sl-te lets l-ter anger at Ainy smolder; and Meg is 
tempted by Vanity Fair jl-t a visit to tl-te wealtl-ty Moffat fainily (52). In kurl-t, 
eacl-t one is cl-tallenged by l-ter sl-tortcoinings and approaches life aware of 
l-ter obstacles to a truly gracious a-td l-t~m-tble life. Tl-te girls are strei-tgtl-t- 
ened by tl-te lessol-ts tl-tey learn and tl-tey evaluate what eacl-t experience l-tas 
taugl-tt tl-tem. 

Stratton-Porter had grown up witl-t stories of her family's noble ances- 
try in England. Her fatl-ter had b-t lus possession a box of great lustorical 
syinbolisin to tl-te family, and tl-te autl-tor was sig-tificai-ttly affected by tlus 
sense of coiu-tectiol-t to the past. For Little Sistel; tl-te narrator in Lnddie, self- 
discovery a-td fulfillment oftei-t occur as sl-te remembers l-ter family's par- 
ticipation in tl-te Crusades during tl-te twelfth cenh~ry. Mr. Stanton has in- 
herited a Crusader pin wit11 four shells, each representing a completed 
trip to tl-te Holy Land cenh~ries before. Tl-te pin also l-tas a little bird, wl-ticl-t 
Mr. Stanto11 tells tl-te protagonist represents her and l-ter place h-t falnily 
lustory. Tl-te more tl-ta-t a dozen references to tl-te Crusader pin t lvo~~gl-to~~t 
tl-te book begin k-t tl-te opening pages of Lnddie. Wl-ten tl~II&-tg about tl-te 
pin, Little Sister is reminded that perseverance is a noble q~~ality. Tl-te pin 
gives her a model of how to overcome difficulty and work for iru-ter strengtl-t. 
It also gives Little Sister a reason not to feel too humble. As sl-te says, "Wl-ten 
the blood of tl-te Crusaders was in tile veins, right must be done even if it 
took a struggle" (107). As a descertdant of a Crusader, sl-te is allnost h-tvii-t- 
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cible! Sl-te is tl-te little bird on tl-te pin. Tl-tis confidence is reflected t1u.ougl-t- 
out tl-te story. 

A h~lrnorous reference to the Crusades occurs wl-tei~ Little Sister tries to 
catcl-t a fish for her sick motl~er. Mrs. Sta-tton l-tas been ~u-table to lceep m y  
food in her stomach and is q ~ ~ i t e  weal< as a result. Little Sister is down at 
tl-te farm pond and has used up all her worms. It is time for dinner, and she 
is failing at her missiol-t. Sl-te decides to go into tl-te deep water a-td catcl-t a 
fish by l-tand ratl-ter d-ta-t rehur1-t to tl-te house with nothing, but she is fearful 
of the danger of drowning and of tl-te pain tl-tat such an accident would 
cause her inotl-ter: 

Instead of l~elping 111otl1er my, a fiu~eral would kill her, so I fell back on the 
Crusaders, and tried again. Strange how tl~irtking about them helped. I 
pretended I was figl~thg my way to t l ~ e  Holy City, and this was the Jordan, 
just where it met t l ~ e  sea, and Illad to catch enoug11 fish to last me during 
the pilgrimage west or I'd never reach Jerusalem to bring a shell for the 
Stanton crest. (151) 

Of course, Little Sister is successh~l and catches a l-tuge fish tl-tat motl-ter is 
able to digest with the result that l-ter healtl-t is restored. 

Pilg~+iiz's Progress in Little Woiizeiz a-td tl-te Crusader pin in Laddie present 
inoral va l~~es  to the reader tl-tat are important to the Marc11 m d  tl-te Stanton 
families. Botl-t sets of values also provide structure to tl-te storyh~es and 
h d c  individual episodes together. Tl-tese vignettes tell the reader 1nucl-t about 
tl-te cl~aracters' personalities a-td the moral challenges that come into play 
because of how tl-tey perceive a-td pursue daily events. Wlule a i-t~~mber of 
~ninor events are presented in both Little Woi7zeiz and Laddie, in i-teitl-ter book 
do these incidents build to a climactic point. Tl-te book a-td the pin are promi- 
nent tlveads in a tapestry of happenings. Additionally, botl-t Jo and Little 
Sister serve to guide the reader tlvough these series of events. For Jo, there 
is tl-te contin~~ing struggle as a pilgrim to control l-ter temper. Little Sister is 
consta-ttly strengthened by tl-te faithfulness of l-ter parents and tl-te power 
she derives from rememberjllg that l-ter family l-tas possessed great strengtl-t 
in all times. 

A final critical element in Little Wonle~i  and Lnddie is the importance of 
tl-te family home, a concept discussed by Gillia-t Avery: 

From earliest fines [in American fiction] home had been a focus of emo- 
tion, representing 111 settler days a refuge from t l ~ e  11arsl1 outside world, 
a ~ d  latterly a temple presided over by motl~er. . . . For Americans, &e house- 
11old coriun~uuty was a microcosm of t l~e  ideal republic they saw them- 
selves to have created; all its memnbers were independent and worlcing to- 
wards the same purpose, for the good of t l~e whole. (44) 

Even tl-tougl-t Jo is clearly central to tl-te events of Little Woiizelz a-td Little 
Sister is tl-te main character in Lnddie, these two characters hu-tction w i t h  



the frameworlc of tl-teir families. E v e r y t l ~ ~ g  they do and e v e r y t l ~ ~ g  that 
happens to them also relates to at least one other family member. 

Botl-t families also have fathers who serve as spirih~al leaders for them 
and for tl-te community, a-t a~~tobiograplucal fact noted earlier. Mr. Mard-t 
is a Civil War c1-taplai1-t and later a local pastor in a col-tgregatiol-t as well as 
the impetus for lus daughters' use of Pilgrii~z's Progress as a model in life. 
Mr. Stanton is a respected speaker in the S ~ n d a y  Scl-tool program of the 
family's church. He also leads the family in prayers at meals m d  at times 
w1-tel-t the family is pol-tdering jlnportant decisions. Little Sister is touched 
by the sight of her parents praying together whenever there is a family 
crisis, such as when Shelly comes l-tolne from music school b-t a wealcel-ted 
state after losing touch with a suitor. Botl-t the Marcl-tes and the Stal-ttons 
have a family faitl-t that colu-tects each member to the larger ~u-tit. Tlus faitl-t 
motivates their sense of hospitality and the generous spirit they display to 
tl-tose in tl-teir cornmuuuty. 

Tl-te Marches are not h-ta-tcially secure, so they are uu-table to give won- 
derful parties and freq~~ent dinners for others. Their limited budget does 
not allow tl-tein to attend the many social hmctiol-ts k-t tl-teir comin~uuty, but 
they do find ways to live out tl-teir personal cormnitment to otl-ters and to 
help improve tl-teir world by sharing what they l-tave in simple possessions. 
Mrs. Marcl-t helps the coimn~uuty by working in a hospital. 

A typical example of how Marlnee and her daughters show hospitality 
artd caring occurs in tl-te opening pages of the second chapter of Little Woirze~z 
when the Marches react to "some poor creeter" who comes begging. The 
girls are preparing themselves for a festive Clwisbnas brealdast and note 
their inotl-ter's absence. Hau-td-t, the l-touselceeper, tells the girls, "Your ma 
went straight off to see what was needed. Tl-tere never was such a woman 
for givll-t' away vittles and drkdc, clotl-tes a-td firin" (13). Jo and her sisters 
decide they must go and offer tl-teir breakfast as a Clwistmas presei-tt to the 
destitute immigrant family. We next see the "l&-td spirits" at worlc fixing a 
fire for the hovel, dressing the siclc baby "tenderly," a-td feeding the clul- 
dren as tl-toug1-t they were "so ma-ty l-tuu-tgry birds; laugling and tallcing, 
and trying to uu-tdersta-td tl-te fuuu-ty brolcen English" (15). Baclc home, Meg 
sums LIP the morning's events: "That's loving our neighbor better than 
ourselves" (16). Later in tl-te boolc, Beth sacrifices her personal health to try 
to help the same poor family, wlucl-t is plagued with smallpox. For tl-te lonely 
1-teigl-tbo~w Laurie, the March home provides the open comyaiuonslup of 
adopted sisters and an adopted mother. Their warmth and guidance fills 
the voids in Laurie's own life. The Marches have few material possessions 
to share, but tl-teir comm~uuty finds them willing to give all that they have 
to tl-tose who have even less, both pl-tysically and emotionally. 

Tl-te Stantol-ts l-tave a fann and plenty of livestock, so their circumsta~~ces 
are more stable than tl-tose of the Marches. Early 111 tl-teir years in li-tdia-ta, 
tl-te parents had benefited from tl-te l&-t&-tess of a neigl-tbour, Sara11 Hood. 
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As tl-te yarem-tts tell tl-te cluldren, "All tl-tings whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even so to tl-tem" (168). Tlus q~1otatiol-t fro1l-t the 
Bible is cel-ttral to tl-te family code of hospitality. So many skmgers have 
been given sal-tch~ary at tl-te farm over tl-te years that tl-te cluldren have come 
to identify tl-temn as tl-te "Even Sos." Tl-te cluldre1-t are told that tlus open 
door p olicy will continue because "our sl-tare is going to last ~u-ttil God says 
'Well done tl-tou good and faitlhd serva-tt"' (170). 

Mrs. Stanton is i ~ - t  her glory on S~u-tday 11-tor1GI-tg, sharing her l-tome wit11 
tl-te community. Little Sister tells us: 

I have seen her aslc from fifteen to twenty u-t one k i p  d o w n  tl-te aisle [o f  
cl-turch] o n  S~u-tday i n o r i k g .  She wanted tl-tem to  come too; tl-te Inore wl-to 
came; tl-te better she liked it. I f  the Iu tc l~- tg  rack and bariyard were full 011 

S~u-tday s11e just beamed. I f  tl-te sermon pleased l-tel; sl-te invited more. That 
morni l~g  she was feeling so good she aslced seventeen. . . . (49) 

Little Sister also tells us later what one of tl-tese Sunday dilu-ters was like: 

W e  had been to c11~1rcl-t a-td S~u-tday School in the forenoon, and w e  l-tad a 
houseful o f  coinpany for dinner. All o f  them remained to spend the after- 
noon, because i n  our l-tome it was perfectly lovely. W e  llad a big dumer . . . 
and tl-ten w e  tallced and visited. . . . Tl-te w o m e n  excl-tanged new  reci- 
pes. . . . A t  last, when  every t l ~ ~ g  was talked over . . . father w o ~ d d  reacl~ 
across tl-te table, pick u p  a paper a-td read all tl-te interesting t l ~ ~ g s  that l-tad 
l-tappel-ted UI  tl-te co~u-ttry. . . . Before l-te fhusl-ted, l-te always 111anaged to 
worlc i n  a lot about being honest, l&d, a-td loving God. (192) 

Like tl-te March family, tl-te Sta-ttons give us a pict~ve of people who en- 
riched tl-teir commn~uuty 111 any way tl-tat tl-tey could. 

Tl-te Marches served tl-teir co~mnunity by helping tl-te poor, serving i11 
tl-te Civil War, teaching, and maliulg tl-te lives of tl-tose aro~u-td tl-tem more 
comfortable. The Stantons were involved in Me educational, political, and 
spiritual affairs of Wabasl-t, L-tdia-ta. Eacl-t family's members went about 
tl-teix day using tl-teir individual slcills to l-tely e1wic1-t tl-te world aro~u-td tl-tem. 
Marlnee sums up the pl-tilosophy of both families and tl-te ingredients 
needed to make a l-tome l-tappy. L-t advising the newly married Meg, sl-te 
says, "Each of us do our part alone i ~ - t  ma-ty tlGI-tgs, but at l-tomne we work 
togetl-tel; always" (392). Guests in botl-t tl-tese homes feel that co1mnol-t tlwead 
a-td sense of purpose ~uuting each faxlily. Tl-te memnbers of tl-tese house- 
holds reassure each otl-ter daily and gave each otl-ter tl-te courage to meet 
tl-te next challenge in the world. Wilder malces tlus observation: 

W e  all lu-tow there is a spirit 111 every home,  a sort o f  co~nposite spirit com- 
posed o f  tl-te tl-tougl~ts a-td feelings o f  the meinbers o f  tl-te fainily as a com- 
posite photograph is formed o f  the features o f  tl-te different u-tdividuals. 
Tlus spirit meets u s  at tl-te door as w e  enter the l-tome. (89) 



Alcott and Stratton-Porter write from the heart, as episode by episode 
they reveal to us momel~ts fro111 their ow11 cluldl~ood ~II Little Woiizeii and 
Laddie. As cluldrel~ they felt loved a ~ d  colu~ected to their families and com- 
in~uuties. They retell tl~ose lnelnories wit11 respect m d  an occasional dash 
of l~~unour .  Their stories weave back a ~ d  fort11 using the similar motifs of 
the story of Pilgrilil's Progress and of t l~e  falllily legend of t l ~e  Crusaders 
Pin. The intertextual q~~alities are ab~u~dant  and revealing. Both autl~ors 
open t l~e  doors to the cluldl~ood 11olnes they lu~ew a ~ d  sl~are the lcirtdliness 
m d  hospitality that marked their families. It is hard for the reader to leave 
t l~e  warmtl~ and liveliness to be f o ~ u ~ d  there. 

Notes 

1 Alcolt's "Traiscendental Wild Oats" a i d  "Worlt" as well as her letters and journals are 
fo~u-rd i ~ i  I<eyser's collection of Alcott writings. 

2 Another brotlier, Leon, is Little Sister's parhier in escapades. Stratton-Porter and her 
brotlier Lemon did some of tlie aitics hi the book, as Meehan notes (21-22). 

3 Altl-rougli W~lder's stories do not neatly parallel tliose of Alcott and Shattoll-Porter, Iier 
boolts are certamly family narrahves. Ronunes deals witli a u t o l ~ i o ~ p l ~ y  ui tlie Little 
House series. 
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